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TRYINC TO MAKE "A HIT."

The boy who is ilnming ft jig.
And tin' girl in the ehm-u- who sings,

Jnd the niiiu who cxhilnts n pig
lie vit taught to do wonderful tilings

Jiay lio disappointed, but null, m their
Itrtirts. they me hoping away

To make the great ilim w huh tliey cull
"A Inl"

futile day.

The port who suthliles and skills
And Hollanders his paper and ink.

Who nidgels Ina brain ami who tries
To thiiiK and cause others to think,

"May die but still, in his
heart, he is hoping away

To sing out u song that will make,
" hit"

day.

The man who is daubing his paint
(n the eanvas no other nh".li "nay

The man v. ho with hunger is taint.
Kill is lever too liuiiiay to try

iv da' d. hut still, ill Ilia
heart. In- is Imping away

To lay uu the Inn s that will make
"A hit" --

Some d.iy.

The man who is wax nig his anus
1,'ke a in. Inn!! i huriiing the air,

II. is I'eiv oi lie iiia'.'ir's i harms
lie may da1 li 'm o lit !, hut still, in his

heart, hi' is Imping away
To deliver the words that will lu.iLc

"A hit" --

,soine day.

t let eaeh go on with his part!
"I'm hitter a th uisainl should f.u?

Than that one si otild he taken ir.un ni t
Through a iritie's discouraging wail!

They may die disappointed, hut where id

the judge who has power to sav
Winch out- of those living shall ne'er

.d ike a hit"
(some ilav?

S. K. Kiser.

:5.VA'X:V!.'5IOIDK&

I Her Solo Ambition,?

II A i: M N Syl.il
was ;rt lo r iles!;.
busily writing. w In n
I eN'o'tl the loom.
She glance I up t'.ir a
s ml. smiled choer- -

i;lly nil said:
"Sil lloVVII, l,i.

i ll :it leisure i.i
:i

Now w ' :i niiiu To.- wait
Ho I didlli s'l il.i.vn.

ll e:i.-- , !. !::. h it y.ni hrive :rovn
Wi'ivn-i'- n y in lns1 rioiis of lnle ' 1 r."
ln:!i!.'d.

"Vis." plieii Sjiiil. "! liiivr
"Vi'li.tl :ir-- ' vi. n wvitim;':" I tsked.

"A:i"iiu-i- hue r io Kuril':"
"No; nf not!" she jiissweroil.

The hl.'it .l..:,'i wriie love letters."
Iinl s: i. - ..,. y,,ii

ih'ili ;. Ih; ii':" Ai; l i lu l led over her
sli...:l.l.

I; s. el. is to nn- Inn! you h;ive rnwn
Vulld. rl'ill-- ill ::t::.merei i.' l;ili'." she
reloile.l. i o.i-- illu' llie p.r.."es wilh h"l'

:.'iv::i4 ine nil iliiliunailt
'hilni'. Inn not 1. I li.'lil seen (lie

lirsl lew lip.
"llo, ho!" I d. "A story, is if V"

"A novel." e.':r Syldl. flushing.
' l iiat's worse more f it," I

lllllllered. hull' lo myself.
"Ii is what':" Syhil. tiiriiinir

fiw il'ily.
'I said. T.i'f "s hear Inole of It,'"

replied, I'iilmly. '

"(ih. I I'oiihln't not now. Kill I'll
lei you help me read proof. "

'Thai's very kind of yuii, to he
mire." I snid. "Kilt Kiiriiu rould do
HI tli ll liettel'."

"A plague on ltiinis!" ejaetilnteil
erossly. Then, siidileiilv, "Why, I

(111 llelleve you're jenlollrt of llilll."
"I- jeiiloiisV Not ii hit of it, my dear

rousin! 1 was just in n teasing mood,
tlinf.s nil."

"Well, I wish you had ehosen a more
opporttitit' iiiniiieiit to ffrntlfy ymir
Khlin. Iion't you see that I am Very
busy':'

"No," I lied. "I hadn't notleed It

"Well, I mil. And your coming
spoiled one of my licsl eluiiters. My
IhoiightH are ho heallered now that I

can't write n not her Hue."
"I'm glnd of It." I said, unfeelingly.

"You can devote your time to me.
Coiue, now, Sy, tell me the name of

story."
"I haven't given it n title yet," she

admitted. "Authors usually leave
that until the last."

"So you are an author nn authoress,
rather':"

"Not now. max he. Itut I Intend to
l, Home day. .lust think how pleas-nu- t

it must be fo have the whole world
talking of one's hooks!"

"Yes. and the critics, too," I added.
"oh, they help to uiiike one famous,"

Bill' declared.
'Sometimes. Not always. It all de-

pends upon the merit of the hook or
the social standing of the author."

Haven't I Imtli qiiallllenf ions':"
"I'm not certain ahotit the llrst," I

said. "Y'ou won't let me see even the
lieginnili'-- '. I'y l;e way, how does it
open'; liosi" June, sunshine, river,
mill so nn';"

"No, ll'n Pol si'.- li a Hereotyped af-

fair as you i:'ay imagine," she replied.
"Ii begins wi-!- a splendid church wed
ding."

"'Iloiiil Ik ; it n iii r. bad elldil'g.' " I

iiioled. ".'ml when do the hero and
heroine unit'; I suppose you have
those char, i lers in it V"

"Yes, llidiid! All good Hovels must
have those features," she an-

swered.
"And lovt , too," I nddeil.
"(if course. That is a foregone con-

clusion."
"How do oll keep the two main

cha aclers separated until the end 7"

I lnitiired. "ha you make them quar-
rel, or marry c.i to the wrong per-

son, llinl lln'll li'i. nlf those pool',
pupi'els in lime to secure

the popular i ndin :';"
"I'd lime you know that this is orig-

inal. I on," see said. "I have no quar-
rels, no separations at all. They are
commonplace. simply compel the
iiiiiu to wait until my heroine will
marry lilui."

'Tooh! Thai's not at all uncom-
mon." I said.

"Isn't it':" she replied, surprised nml
disappointed, judging from the ex-

pression of her face.
"No," I said. "Why, I know of two

persons who are living just such u ro-

mance."
"Who are they?" she asked quickly.
"That wmihl be telling," I replied.

"P.ut your characters arc they drawn
from real life?"

"Most of them are," she said.
"What does your heroine look like?

(live me a description of her. I sup-
pose she is u blonde, with chemical
iialr and blue eyes."

"The very opposite," said Sybil.
"(lood!" 1 exclaimed enthusiasti-

cally. "A brunette Is my ideal."
Sybil glanced al tne sharply. She Is

one of the faresl of blondes. I ilM not
meet her gaze, hut stared dreamily at
t'le ligu.vs on the ceiling.

"1 suppose she looks very much like
Pauline McCralh," I continued.

"Not in the least:" tradietcd Sy-

bil. "She is ii ii li prettier ilmu Pau-
line."

"So:" said I. "Why, I think Miss
MeCrath is a very beautiful girl."

")o you':" retorted Syhil, with
clouded brow. Then, a moment later,
"It seems to ine that you have come
to see me just to be disagreeable.
1 wish you'd go."

Now, sin h words from any Hps but
Sybil's would have frozen ine in an
Instant. Put I knew her too Well.

"No," I assured her. "I came here
intending to be very pleasant. Itut
the turn which affairs took quite tunde
ine forget my mission."

"1 saw that Sybil was becoming
o I continued:

"The truth is, I ban decided to get
married."

"To whom':" gasped Sybil.
"I'll. I hau'ii't mad up y Til

'I that yet. I ia:ue
win-- hi r you !'iu!i '.l

i n i,:c.
"I lnll'l illy, liop." warned.
Tin said gr.i, "I i. n't

J'oll lull
"Yes. IV d n ti;.

ly. ".is :

"Seeoml e,.;.;il h .IlM." I finished.
S:ie laughed a hi:! h.v

"li.'.-'- you will many i.: Svi" I

said slowly.
"No. I don't think I can," said she.
"And why not':" I U'i'.'d. "I sup--- i

pose your ho k has s absorbed your
thoughts as lo lor mar- -

Wage."
"That is about true," she coiif.

"There is i, nly one l bin:; that I de-

sire, ami thai is to lioeoiue famous."
Tln-- I burst inio a hearty hnigli.

Sybil looked very iiiu. Ii sin prised.
"You ilo not know how h ippy you

have made m ." I said, still laughing.
"Happy:" n pi a led Syhil, wotnler-inuiy- .

"Yes," I answered. "No douh: you
thini; I ought to I'i i'I itlili loll. o n a id
cut up. P.'.il I'm lioi. .mile the re-

vels", I assure you."
I paused to Hole the effect of this,

my last curd. There wis a look of
mingled anger anil amazement on Sy-

bil's face.
"Yon see. Sybil," I continued. "I

was really afraid you had learned to
cure for me. You remember the last
three summers at the seashore':" She
nodded. "And the past two winters
in the city':" Sue nodded again. "Well,
considering all that. I nm truly glad

have not awakened any oilier feel-

ings than those of friendship."
I saw her wince at that, and I felt

my conscience goading me, but I

had to carry out my lie,
"Of course," I rattled on, "If I had

found that you loved me, I should
have married you. As It is, however,
I am free to follow my own sweet
will." And I arose to take my leave.

'You're not going. Hon 7" she said.
"Yes," I answered. "I must make

another call. And since you are my
best friend" I eiuphnsizud the word

"I tuny confide a little secret to you.
I truly bcHeve that Pauline Mcliratli
cures for me. nnd I am going over now
to II ml on I."

Sybil did not speak, nnd I went Into
the hallway to get my fop oont I was
putting It on when I detected the rus-

tle of skirts behind inc. 1 pretended
not to linve heard, however, and
hummed a few liars nf a light song
while arranging my tie before the
dresser.

"Hon!" said a low voice behind me.
"Come to offer your congratulations

already?" I said. "Don't be too cer-

tain as to my fate."
"Ihin." repeated the voice, with a

noticeable catch in II. "I believe
there is something I would rather be
than a great writer."

is there?" I cried Jo; fully. Anil
1 removed my top coal again.

"Km your iueal':" said Sybil, after
a few minutes had elapsed.

"(Hi," said I "such things are pleas
ant subjects for day dreams, but we

l'ever meet them ill real life. Keside."
added softly, "one may change his

ideal."
There was another blissful pause.
"How about ymir novel, Sybil? What

will hoi ic of it ami your fume?"
"(ih, they can wail. Kut love lovo

can't." -- Wnvcrlcy Magazine.

A KelltllrliV Fliliwnritl.
The other day Jeff lahlins noticed a

fishing worm coining out of the ground
at a rate of speed he thought it im-

possible for a worm of that kind to
nltaiu. After landing on the surface
it kept up its gait, which was account-
ed for when a undo popped out of the
gi'oc.iil mid took a tier the worm. The
undo was killed .".nd tin- worm spared.

P.miiiigtoii Ib'iiiider.

'riim Muki'iV rmitriictii.
(ilrls employed in tin- crape manu-

facture In Kurope are under a curious
contract .not to engage in any house-
work after their hoars of labor. The
rc'isou Is lest their hands should be-

come course nnd unlllted for the deli,
cute nature of their vuiploi'muut

mm
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DAINTINESS IN NECKWEAR.

Cullitrii, anil Hons That Are l

There never were so many pretty
oddities ami bewitching novelties in
neckwear as ihis suuiliier; so much
so that there is a bewild't'ljielit, if
not an embarrassment, of riches. One
cannot go tar astray lo "Hie fashion"
when praeiically every thiug is fash-
ionable.

There is one mode, however, of
dressing the neck that is distinctly
nut of date, ami that is the high
starched collar. I'or ibis mercy many
women are truly thankful, as the
fashion never was pretty, comfortable
or becoming, yet those who disliked it

were obliged to submit to its tyranny
or lo be out nf the world. This season
fulness reigns. 1.; and chiffon are
the approved liialerials. and are put
together so exquisitely that they are
a Joy to behold. In aihu'tioii to permit-
ting at least as much comfort as the
weather allows.

Cue charming example is composed
of tucl.i'd tulle, mounted on a frame
of extremely line white sill; wire. 'J'his
is edgeil by a tiny fuelling of while
ribbon, ami a large roseile of tulle
Willi ribbon eeiit:' vers the fasten-in--

at the back, in front is a similar
from which fall two long

ends of il.e tucked tulle nearly a foot
v iiie. Several ..w s of ribbon niching '

are ap!'li'"i on co-- end. (Ine nlva:i-
I age of ihis I; scarf i' that he
c ..l.ir portion c..i 'be renewed wh.--

e.r iicccs-ar- y as h.ng as the lies iv-

fresh.
.', nf cream mous-ooi- do soie.

' with :i irniib.r of rows of;
ly .i:-

- oi hi r is all ef.'eclivo
. ;::i io the summer t"i!ei. Ii

ii.. r the niid cau-- hl i

!: 1'iidi-- a bow of v. bite
jib The ends sl.i.nld fall nearly

knee. A jabot of Irish lace
,e ul collar, with full
if i he h'eo appliqii"d on wash

'
A ki oi of th- - bhmd conceals

j.ia. u lu re 1, em Is :to al inched.
Ill iliipii lies he bllilel'lly hi.W of'

lllile o!' lle.llssi Pile, edged with liai'-

l.ov I: if velvel ribbon, is popular.
TI," bat W ill'.' boW of silk, loo, is liked.

' de chine and cliiiVon scarfs,
wiih Hinged ends, are worn as "iwiee
around'' ties. They may be used with-

out a si para!" stock by having a
w ire cliar of lirm while m i. unliin-i.-

This si:p;hi-- Hie tie ami it

fivi'i wrinkling.
Handsome fastenings are used for

these long scarfs in many cases, and
really good hi'-- pins of the

kind have emerged Iriumphaiil-l-

from their long and ignouiinioi s

seclusion in the jewel box. The favor-
ite jeweled ring is hinged, and clasps
the scarf easily and gracefully with-

out crushing.
I'or evening or day there is a new

boa that seems like the crest of a
wave caught and made permanent.
White silk muslin is at rdioii pleat-

ed yards of nd the middle third
is then gathered in Innumerable line
tucks in a space somewhat longer than
enough to encircle the throat easily.
A yard on each end Is left ungatli-ereil- ,

and the remaining length is
gathered in two or three groupings
to the edge. The ends are caught by
a jeweled fastening, or tied by a large
how of white satin ribbon. Completed,
It should he at least two and

yards In length.

Tim TrHlnril Num.
The professional nurse Is a (treat

comfort a modern improvement, with-- i
out which the invalid and the sick
wonder how the ancients would have
lived. She la generally gnoiliooklng,
and always attractive: when she
wears her uniform which is the
greuter part of the time she Is Irre-

sistible, anfl she Is aware of it. She
will con tide to you that she dislikes
to wear the Insignia of her profes-
sion, and you are at liberty to believe
it. She is Immaculately clean

clean," to use her own ex-
pression.

If she dines with the family she will
hold herself diguilled ami silent, wilii
shoulders well thrown back, for the
llrst nighl or two; since she wishes It

understood thai she considers ii no
condescension : after that she will
speak as an oracle on all subjects -

art, literature or medicine and w In
you agree with her or not. you will

say thai you do. She claims thai she
is nervous when the young doctor
is present, but if you observe e:::'ei'ully
11 is seen I llie uniiin is
rasscd by her lofiy demeanor. The
household Minn ace Ulimodates itself
to her habits; ihe s. rv.nil girl runs
wiih a smile when she desire:; a favor;
your eldesl son is at her elbow, and
your second son is mil far removed.
And the day she leaves, and Ihe gleam
of her blue uniform is caught no more
on Ihe stairs, and her laugh is heard
llo mole ill the halls, the house Is

glum and dark as if the sunlight had
I'liisakeii it quite, and you Ii your
self wishing that she miglil return.

1. K. Friedman, iu Harper's Kazar.

Tho l'relty Toiinen.
ly berries ami variegated ivy leaves

are the materials of olie nf the pretty
foliage toques now so much in vogue.
Mignonette, which seems always half
foliage, half (lower, is iu great demand
for these toques. Cherry blossoms,
almond blossoms, grapes with their
wide leaves ami curly tendrils, pink
and white may. bramble blossom and
fruit, both red and white, are all used
iu millinery. It used to be a ciiiioti of
aesthetic dress that llo tlower should
be worn that Is not iu season, but

that is all over now. Unses ami
combine wiih lily of the valley

!n ornamenting the headgear of the
smart, and heliotrope is mixed up w ilii
lilac, though nature never his them
see each other except through Il.e
glass nf ii hoihoiise in this part nf
the world. It would appear thai the
correct, tip to date reply to cavillers
on this sil.'.leet is that the flower nut
of season here is iu full bloom in
South Africa.

Narrow Velvet l:tiinii'il With Jcwelii.
(.iiiaiiuly pretty cravats are being

Introduced. They are echoes of the
period from which the new shwes are
drawn, when gentle fancies rat In r
than I'lalant effeeis Were studiously
encouraged, ami girls wore ringlets
falling from a centre ourlirg. and lit-

tle waist bells of narrow vchot, de-

murely crossed III front and clasped
wiih a cameo brooch above a full boil-ic-

and a full skirt, (too of ih"sc new
cravats is of narrow vehel ribbon
and has llireaded on it linle gold or
enamelled slides, cinitiih led at the
ends Willi gold bosses edged with tas-

sel fringe. Sometimes three bands of
velvet, irimnii'd with slides, encircle
the neck, and have no dependent ends,
and often, as a repetition of the same
pleasing idea, llie full lace or luoiise-lin- e

shwes are held ill at the wrist
with other little bands.

oritiHly'n
The woman is coining to the front

no less triumphantly in (iennaii fiction
than In Unit of Knglaml or of the
I'niled Sinii-s- says the Wi stuiinster
;.'i7.eite. The proprietors of the pil-

lar illustrated weekly. I'eber I. I

nnd Mii-r- offered throe priz.es for the
best three novelcl'es." The prize
jury, which Included siu-- eiiiim-ii-

experts as In. 1'ilhhi.
Voss and Karon vmi (impieda. labor-
iously examined llie of in. few-

er than compel ,i ie ..Tories .Ml

th" tliivo lirst b.tve been
allol'- -i to ladies. Th. " is

no suspiei.i'i of gu!l.i;:;ry in ih" ver-

dict, for ih" iury igimrat'i th"
In s ,,;' ai: !ior-- ; nut. lln-i- - d d

in--
, s w ii, afier ihe j

iiuni v. is given.

l or I liin Arms.
To iel lop al'illS. b.'lllle

ery nio'iii:".' iu soft, cold water, to
which a lit! a in moil ia. alcohol or in-

gar has l" I try wi.h a

crash towel, then rub with the hand
mild the arms li.igle. After that
slum!. eo'-i- a gentle massage wilh
abi'oi.d oil or cold cream, rubbing up

from the wrist to the elbow, down
from llie shnlllih r to the elbow. Tight
sleeves at night nflell are ivspnlisiblo
for thill arms.

Ilig I IOIVoll li III'..
Chiffon rosettes gain In size, and ari

perched at Ihe extreme front of the
bat or toque. The large black picture
lials have big ehoiix nf tulle, th Iges
sprinkled wilh paste or sequins, and
th" folds round the crown are usually
lixed glittering pins or buckles.

TO WGAK
Crepon Is still popular w here mourn-

ing is concerned, no fabric giving such
good service.

kid gloves are worn Willi
the new sleeve, which has the dainty
utidersleeve banded closely at the
wrisl.

The new collar band is quite straight
around, having no rounded form at
the shies, but it is trimmed a si elab-
orately as you like.

Short sleeves have reintroduced
bracelets, and the simps are full of
pretty designs. Koth the bangle and
heavy clasped variety are seen.

Pink Is one of the most popular
colors of the season, and the varyilii;
tints in the different materials aru
more beautifully Soft than ever before.

For mourning pretty blouse waists
are made of black net ruu through
with black chenille and worn with
a long uet sash lliiished with chenille
fringe.

Tulle hats are the order of the day.
Koth high and low crowns are

The beauty of these hats de-

pends upon their construction rather
than upon any possible decoration.

Hand stitching Is indeed one of the
new features of finish on our gowns,
and in the expert labor it requires will
outdo all others In the way of extrav-
agance. While it cannot be so acciiratit
as machine slitcbiug. It has an ail
which stamps your gown as chic.
Hands of cloih ami sill; are covered
wilh baud stitching.

The newer Inn ks have most of them
a crush belt of some kind. One of
these gnwns, having a broad pointed
collar, so broad ibal llie effect is

like a yoke, has a bell of the
material, a blue figured silk, crushed
a tilth' around the waist mid above
pointed to th liar and tilled.
having soiiiiliilug the effect of a
colselet.

A pn lty waist arrangement which is
popular Ihis is a sash nf black
tulle carried simply around the waist,
fastened i.i the back with a piviiy
buckle, li. ti falling iu long ends lo
Ihe edge of the skill. The ends arc
finished with plealipgs of the tulle.
This sash completes a pretty light cos-

tume when there are bun lies of black,
as, for Instance. :i pretty pink or blue
lawn wiih black embroidered figures.

There are any nuiiiber of little strap
belts, three narrow straps, black
leal her. gray suede, black velv et, nr
any nf a variety of materials, the
straps held apart with clasps and
brought together in front wiih small
buckles. Some nf these are over silk,
but tnoi-- nf them are without the
additional bulk. The clasps and orna-
mentations are in gold or silver or
enamel. Single narrow bands of th
leather to match are for the neck,
to go ou the. outside of the 'o'l ..

household
HINTS :

SOME REWARKABLE Plbj.
bittlii Known VMrlfllt. Fur tlir I.oferi.

ot a MMnititi-i- l.ft.i-t-
Marvellous ingenuity has boon

shown in ine invention of it .i pies
that are re or less local and that
iu a few more years will doubtless
have become absolutely nnkiiow n. In
farming disirieis, where pie is i on
sidei ed a necessary art hie of diet in
at least two out of three als. when
the season nf small trniis lias passed,
housewives have only apples and
dried fruits to fall back upon 'villi
which to make pies. So il is mil
strange ihai some recipes quite un-

known to urban families should have
been devised. There, too, in pies as
in preserves, variety is counted of
consequence. In localities where elder-berie- s

arc into jelly and mar-
malade tiny are also used for pies.
Kven iu the summer, when oilier more
palatable fruils abound, quantities are
stewed for this purpose. They are
also dried or canned to use in the
same way iu winter or spring.

Pics made of dried apples, slewed
and mashed, arc common in spring-tim-

in various paris nf the niied
Slates, but. as far as I can learn, it
is less eiisl'ii'inrv 1. iiial.e Ihom of a
liiivini f dried apple sanee and
green curralils. have u . thai.
Ihe M.iir leaves of both vv ami t'n l

sorrel ( :ilis and Ptiinexi .ire
inn - inio ic- in pie v

ing in some oi nn- Cati.-iina- pro' s
In pari nf ihe V.s! v
galinT llie gi'eell fruii of llie wild

grape fo,- pi s. lhol;gl i.:, is
ti"i:-- "10 make a change." as ihcv av.
since the grapes blossom and maiiiTv
so laic that in line plac s there iniisi
be nlher Imps before llie grapes are
largo enough i cook.

Another deserl in tihio vva - vinegar
pie. A pie pall was lllled v. ;,h ei t

as for ciisiard pie. This was idled
wiih a mixture of cnbl water, richly
sweetened, slightly thickened with
Hour. In which was added sulhi-i.-:,-

vinegar lo give a siroiigly acid davor.
A ii;ii of cinnamon was sprinkled
over Ihe liquid afier it was poured in-

to the crust, il.i u slender strips of pie
d :h Were I'asicned across in make
a tali. If baked in a properly heal-
ed nveii ihe liquid, as ii cm.koil. thick-
ened into a slick pasle.

The cream pies of my day, slill sur-
viving iu ihe pari of Ohio win re I

was reared, were very It. n
Ihe cream cakes of itie bakeries. he
piepau was lined wilh .Tiist. n
was Idled wilh rich cream ihi' had
been well svveeleiicd. Into ties was
sifted very slowly from a dr ilging-bo.-

a lit Hour perhaps a dessert-
spoonful to one pie. About a ill

of nn tr was cm up into
small bits and scattered nv.i ine
cream. A pinch of ciniinm n was
added. This made an iudiges; ibly
rich, but delicious dessert. Another
queer NoNlicrn Ohio dish is know n as
cheese pie. A cup of the curd ob-

tained from sour mill; by dra t ing off
its whey is beaten Willi two eggs, a
lltle sweet milk and "sugar m taste.'
Then Ha vor with cinnamon and hake
Iu a crust In a deep pieplatc - A iiicri-rai- i

Kitchen Magazine.

JlSEHo',
recipes:

Peanut Wafers-Cho- p- tine one pinr
of shelled and skinned peanuts, add
U11 well beaten eggs, two tabh spoon- -
t ills of milk, pinch of salt and one
cup of sugar creamed wiih two tahh-spo- on

fills of butler. Then mid Hour
to make a soft dough, roll thin, cut
inio strips and hake iu a ruoiNrate
oven. These last some lime if kepi
under lock and key.

Cod Creams Pound one half poun.'l
of cod In a tine consistency with 1111

nunce and a half nf bread crumbs;
mix with a beaten egg and half a
gill of slill' w hite sauce. Add a dash
of pepper ami a heaping sa llspoonl id
of salt and rub through a sieve. Put-

ter small molds ami lill three fourths
full of the mixture. Steam iwiiny
liiinuies. They may be served Willi
nf without a while sauce.

Kidney with Mushi ms Ski:;.
halve and core llie kidin vs, afier 'hey
have been blauclied; sprinkle il,,!--

with sail and pepper: egg and crumb
t hei i twice; fry hem iii plenty ot fat
till a good brown, keep (hem
Peel and trim a large tor
each half kidney: fry li liM tend r in
the same fat as ihe l.idii vs. I..n a
IllUshrnniil nil a Inn i place nn it

a slice nf lomalo be.iied in the nveii,
t In n a half kidm--

Smothered Asparagus Split s'ale
biscllils. scoop nut llie ictUc!', slid
pill the tops and bollotns into ihe
nVell In dry. Cut off the lender bps
of one hum h of asparagus, boil m
silled water until lender, drain and

hop line. Scald one cupful of milk,
add Ivvo wellbealeu eggs: when n

thickens add mie tables mill of but-

ter, pepper and sail to tune, and th"
chopped asparagus. Let ii jnsi emu"
to a boil, lake from the lire, lill the
Mseuils. n place the tops, set iu llie
uveii for throe liiinuies and serve.

The curliest (ireck coins boiv a lion
(vr tortoise mi the obverse, aud puuch
mark ou the rvvcrne.

THE C AM
finniellnng Almiir titr MraiiLP In

the Itifiix I'ark .mi.

At the new .lining;,-.-!- gardens in
I'.roh:. Park. N- vv York, 'i y. there is

:i cx'iihiiinii in 'i a giant
am eater, n f lie mosi outlandish
creatures in al! ihe domain of nature.
It is an allium! abntii inn ami a half
f""i nigh. Th- - body and fail taken
together measure ilium seveU feet ill
length. The tail is usually carried
curved over tin back, draping and
shading the bmi In appearatiiv the
busbv lail lie likened to :i
clump of iii n.iin. uial gra-s- . The bifid
is very small, but ii is prolonged into
a smeit a foot nr iimr in length.
The mouth is al il.e c.iremily nf this

Tin' atii enter belongs to that group
of :h" kingdom known as the
I'.di ni.i'es. a class usually toothless,
If hey have any al all. they

very few in number, of a rildiiueli- -

fnry or .iiuplo form, in the bad; of
the head. The a hi eaters are pmthloss.
Tiie.V resemble ill this lespeel birds.
and they furl hermofe hear a I'escm-- i

hi. nice lo the bird oroain.n. in ihe pos-- j

so: sion of a muscular gizzard-Ilk-

stomach. One feature of the
tales is that tiny all have some peeiil
iariiy ill the coveting of the body.
The armadillo, for has a shell
of armor, the pangolin a series of
shingle like scab s; the aard varU, I

five fo tin- - Transvaal, a pig like skin,
scantily cnveivd Willi hair, and lastly
the ant enter with a bushy tail and
flie body plentifully wivd with hair.

The ant eater is in many ways un-
like other animals, ihe mosi strik--
ing dissimilarity is 1:1 iis mouth,
which does not open shut with

up aiiil-dn- ti inoven, HI the
n r ,i.:vv. as that nf ail tor quadru- -

but it is a mere ... till-"- opini-

o!!
n,d.-- In adliii'

lie- li.-i- long whip-i.l- in
In aptivrv the an! cat

br and m i:. In iis :i:

iio mlv vv ;lhl
T M ill id

al Ann iea. and ant osier
its sharp aw

.1a 1. nests, and vv '1 s
sh lunge licks up Ihe i: ..,i. s
01" of 1,10k and oivvie.

Th" r has a qiieei a m

vvalkili:: i: is ihe manner in wi.1 ..

Us. s iis f,,i-,- liodis. T,. elaus nf
limbs al'e so ei ' s rile! oil that they

nf'- iuc.'pabh' nf susiaining the weight
nf llie biidy. bill ate tuned backward,
enmpellitig Ihe animal to stand and
v.aik n:i the miter surface nf the
wrists-- When p .'iinhles around, awk- -

wanlly us it apai's, It seems to be
using ivvn ampul. lied fore limbs.

The specimen at tin- zoological gar-
den is 1,1' gentle and harmless disposi-
tion, allowing itself to be handled.
The keeper cm stroke its head wiih
impunity. There is. of eotirse. tin
ihlllgor nf being bil by Ibis tnnlbless
creature Ii is now temporarily quar-
tered iu the Purest and
Stream.

CuiiM'i viittnn nf Clilrngrtiiliu Kih'I-rv-

".My niisband." said the lady who
combed hair straight back from
her brnvv, "used to waste Words a
good deal, but he has gradually out-
grow the habit since be and I have
known each other."

"And how has this happened?" the
oilier woman asked.

"Ii has Just been a sort of natural
development. Kvolutlon, yoji might
perhaps call it. The lirst letter he
ever wrote to me was shortly ufter
wo had liecomo acquainted and before
there was really anything like an un-
derstanding between us. This Is the
way he signed it:

"Yours, my dear Miss Winston, most
sincerely, John Hamilton. Kaston."

''There, you see, were ten words-enou- gh

for .1 telegram Just to bring
a eoiniuouplace friendly letter to an
vmi. Hut ufter we became engaged
Ids llrst letter to ine was signed in
this way:

"Yours, my darling, affectionately,
John."

"That, yon will observe, was a re-

duction of M per c viii . from his con-

clusion us u mere friend. The llrst let-

ter he evr wrote to me after we were
married was signed:

"Y'oiirs, John."
She st- pped for n moment and

sighed, and then continued:
"We have been married seventeen

years now. Yesterday I received a

letter from him. Here Is the way it
was signed: '.I.' " - Chicago Times-Ucraid- .

FRTnm l.nln Suppi'm.
A Loudon doctor in an Interview re-

cently spoke strongly against the the-

ory ilnNl laic suppers are injurious.
lie declares, ill fad, thai many per

' sons who remain thin at.d weakly, in
spile nf .11 preealllintis 111 I'cg.nd to
diet. i owe the fact l.i'g. ly to habit-
ual a bsiem ii iusiicss at tcjht lie say s,

very truly. Iliai physiology teaches us
thai, in sleeping, as i'l walking, there

its a perpetual wasp, -- ...ag on in tho
tissilis ,,f ihe In idy. ill.. it seems bill
logical that should be
coin it us as well. Th.- digestion of
Ihe I I taken al dill's lime nr in

the early evening is ti, bed. as a

usual thing, before or by dii.'.ic: ,

the nf Ihe nt
ilatinii. eic, progresses br hours

And when v.uc ivuvs wiih
an empty stnninch the ri '.t nf this

is slecph-s-aies- and in imdii-.-w-

sling of be system.

.Inst l.ikp a IVilugn-11,- '.

All abseni minded p:oi'e-s..-

was one day nhservcil wnlkin. I'.ivvn
the street Willi ,,ne font com ni'ally
in the giiiter. the i.iher mi ihe pave-

ment. A pupil, meeting bitn. saluted
him wilh: "(bind evening. 11,-r- Pro-

fessor. How are you':" i was well,
j'ougbt," answered the pn.l' .sar;

but now I don't know whet's the
mutter with inc. for the lasi ten
minutes I've beeu limping;.

Ul'lt IiCl-W'- of noroR.
IAUCHTER-PR0VCK1N- STORIES FOR

LCVFRS OF FUN. .j

Pwfi1! rle of Coiiili'tiiieiin Expert Rvl.
ilein The I'linrr nf I tii'dic.
rim-ni- l Her. All Itlglit! I'rouipt lr.
reKulnrity l.iivi''.' I.utmi- I.okt, i;ir,

Ai'iss Vera Mmlimnle,
Jinn, petite

J..!.-- Suiid.iy vvcddi--

Sweet,

Whii h grandly makes her
I. lie complete,

now she's V era
Mm lllllore sweet.

( hieag'i Tribune.

Expert Kvlileiice.
"Vh:il is a phenomenon. Clara?"
"A pheiiomeimti is a 111:111 who can

carry an umbrella over a lady with-
out mking her eyes out or pulling, her
ha mi."

Tlie J'owrr nt Ki'tiri'lir.
"Pineajijile 1'odds is so provoking.
"What lines she say?"
'oh. il isn' what she says; it i

what she doesn't say that makes; luo
mad at her."

IMiHseil lli-r- All Itlglit!
"So she rejected you. did she? Tour

proposal liii 11' please her."
"vVell. can hardly Tiy it lidti't

pl'as" her. thought she'd Ui'Vef
slop laughing."

I'miiipt rrcsiilfti-1t.v-.

"Is your new 1; reliable':'
"Thoroughly s,,. When she says)

breakfast will ready .it 7 o'clock
sharp we know we lni go ilowu
stairs il K.l.V

I.ovc's I.Hlntr Lost.
"Yes. sir: I put in months of hard

work forming il.a: girl's miml.'
"Well:"

Tin she said s,',,. ivi.i'.ldni
l '!li- :ign In old.

llbln'l i'i-- lliin.
lb- says be was right in th" social

swim all
i'ossibly In- W:s." aliswercil Miss!

I'ayetllle; bill i.e llillsl have Used il.

siil.aiariin- boat." V, a a: oigioii Star.
I'l-- U.I ol II. 1.1 II an. I Sin.

"Wbai a happy woman your

.1". - Yes; I'w initi.-ci- Hull il.

w cheerful when she's
j ,1 ,. ,: ,:i. of a man
.' ' .:;'.. lb ol

I.i , k 10 I. .1.

hat.
I should in. v...'. ; sW.'i'l

thing, "papa 'in, I"' asil.'. m "ei "
' "Kr nil 1I11 Iiir iw:l:ii-l- i folks :, twites'
rule in your family :" asi tin- young
man. Philadelphia North A i.ieri.-.-iu-

A llall-lli-i- ii l Minn.
laughter "es. I kiuivv Mr. Stay-lai- c

eniues very nflcii: hill il isn't
my fault. ii" everything I can lo
drive him away."

old ( lenih-uia- "Fudge! I haven't
heard ymi sing In him once."-Ne- w

WI; Weekly.

KiniilliHrlt v.

i nad a little lull, with a cabinet
nllieer." said the joiiiig woman.

"What about?"
"Oh. nothing in particular, lie just

said Hollo!' and said tin- - same.
Vnii see I am employed ill a tele-

phone exchange." - Washington Star.

Man' Winilom
Maude- - "Isn't the man you are en-

gaged to a specula tor?"
"iiara-"".o- . indeed: he's :i finan-

cier."
Maude "How do yon know?"
Clara "He didn't buy the engage- -

at ring until after I had accepted
liiia."

Ton t.ttt.
Percy "1 feel so sorry for poor

.lack."'
F.thel -- "Why. w hat is the trouble?

lie has only been married. A motif ll."
Pen-- "Yes. and his rich uncle has

just died and left him a million, when
d's too late to do him any good'"
Puck.

luvrnllo KiiroiBli.
"Sammy, where did you get that

lee?"
"Th' iceman gimme ir."
"Isn't it too cool, u day for you

eating i 'i'?"
"P'raps; lmt mebbe he'll come along

Home hot day an' won't, gimme any.'
Chicago Record..

The Snmii Thine.
"liii sorry we haven't much of a.

dinner." said Spans t.,i Kbiobumpcc.
whom he hud urged to stay for that
meal. "You ought to have dropped
iu lasl evening. We had a stunning
dinner iheii"

"Why. pupa," i.iiirpe-- Sammy Spans,
'that's ,ist what ymi lobl Mr. s

al dinner yesterday " el '.oil.

Free Press.
A rUiti.mt lllilNlnn.

"I'm going in embroider ymir initial
ou a handkerchief case." said tie
young w oni.-iT- to Senator Sorghum. '

thing S' is slliil a preltv letter'."
"ll is a pretty b iter replk'd the

slalesinaii "it is aboin Mm

letter in the alphabet, livery linn-- I

look at ii liiill dose my eyes ami
imagine 1 see two vn'iicul lines run-

ning iloi.iigh the mi'l. ;le of ii. " -- Wasli-

St nr.

Till' li.'lil Anloleu.
"Yotl si" Ibal old who

stunding by the window? lie's
as the lalbi-- of i',iii"leeii i.

all of vvlioiu are al'vo and doing
well."

"Yes. I see bmi. Il.'V a very eejl-lll.'-

lnnking liod. Is Ihe lllolhcr jt
the ehibi'i ll Slill liv ing?"

"Yes."
'i'oint in-- nut to ni". pb as". She

be worth seeing."

Fnml
"Pond for rcHei'tioii," observed Hie

ostrich, with a certain rude wit. as be
swallowed the fragmeuta oC tU wlr
roi--

. Ut'troit Journal.


